
Group 9 Group 10 Group 11 Group 12

go ask her the black hat off his ship start the fire

a small tree in his ear his sister went ten little boys

a yellow box write a letter my happy mother was on order

you may show to try it once I went part was missing

mother goes home as for myself he didn't go the early bird

please clean this can no longer set the table the fat cat

buy a present those were clean round and round a third team

say thank you hold on tight dress the baby was the same

say they will sleep full of water fail the test were in love

open the letter please carry it wash the clothes can you hear

jump the wall eight little ducks car will start yesterday he came

by myself would you sing always ready to go eyes are blue

go fly high food was warm anything to wear door was open

please don't run sit on the around the year clothes are dry

a fast race the black dog close the door though he went

a cold day can you ride the bedroom wall at three o'clock

must call today hot and cold gave some money second not last

does come back grow the seed turn the corner water is warm

a pretty face do not cut might be late the little town

a little green box seven people came hard, long, trail took off his

for everyone the pretty woman go to bed pair of mittens

I like brown the funny monkey fine black line now getting dark

your red coat yes it is along the way want to keep

six people ran as he ate sat on the chair head and neck

gave a present stop your car I hope you warm the food

Have your child work on one list at a time.  They need to be able to read all the words 

correctly in one list in 30 seconds or less. 


